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gram informed Notre Dame that 40,

"DANDERINE" ilmi,ml,,,l,llll,imilll,mimil,lim iiiiimiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiHiiwiiiHiiH
000 person would he attracted to ilGASEOFSMUHJUfl)
game and that Washington State Col
lege, which, defeated Nebraska thin
season, will offer a worthy opponent.

DAME FOR NEW YEAR Sales Sales SalesGirls! Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

Jamea A. Flaherty, supreme Imlghl
of tho Knlghla of Columhua, at present
In Taeoma, also telegraphed Notre
Dame, urging acceptance and Dr.
Jiimea Kgun, grand knight of Tncoma,
also sent a telegram. to the name ef-

fect.
mi

LEGION MEN MAKE UP

everywhere, but here are Iionafied Reductions that are sur-

passed by none. Come to this store if you want to buy High
Grade Merchandise for a fraction of their former values. NOW

IS THE TIME!

Middle Western Team Asked to
Meet Northwest Champs in
Monster Stadium Regard-
less of Christmas Date,

Former San Francisco Stan,
Let Out on Account of Alleg-

ed Gambling Connections,

Out of Southern League.

LITTLB ROCK. Dec. 10. (A. P.)
The United Btote circuit court of ap- -

TACOMA, Dee. 10. (A: P.) Notre
Dam wax today asked to arctpf u
proportion to play a football game
with Washington Ktate College In the
Stadium New Year' day.; The Tacorna

peala at t'lnclnnatl ha neen asuea inCOI.l'MBVB, O.. Dec. 10. Ten of
te 11 regular composing the football
team of Ohio Htate University, cham- -

motion filed by cnarie jaramcm,
inrnev for the i.mie iiock uiim-uu-

plon of the Western Conference, are cUb to dismiss the appeal of Presl-wa- r

veteran and memliera of the Am. dent Mnrtln of the Bouthern Assocla- -
advertising club ! attempting to ar-
range the 6ntet whether Noire Dame
play the Pacific fleet In 8nn Francl.
co Christina day or not. The tele

Regular $4.50 Men's Work Shoes, Thompson make .... $2.95

Regular $8.00 Men's Work Shoes, Washington make . . . $495
Regular $12.00 Men's Work Shoes, Hunkadori make . . I $7.95

Regular $8.50 Men's Dress Shoes, Foot Schutz make . ... $5.00
Regular $12.50 Men's Dress Shoes, Ogden make $8.50
Regular $7.50 Men's Dress SJroes Battreall inakirA;fcv.,$i95 ;

erlenn legion. In addition, the team, Hon In the caae of Casey Bmith and
which defeated Illlnol University for Tom Beaton, pltchera, on the ground
the conference title, wan coached by' that Utile Hock ha no further Inler-- a

Ieglonalre. eat In the two player, Mr, Jaeobson
The only member of the 11 regulnr announced hint nlghw

who Ih not u legion member was Harry The right of the Utile Hock club to

u....h,....r- - ,.,,rirl.,., li nl.iv Hie two pitcher v. ho previous

r

who wu too young to enter the Her- -, had been released unconditionally hv j

!.. Hevenleen rirxl aqiind men were l Pacific fonet league club, was lip- - ,

lgi..nalres. held ill the I'nlted Htate dlsir.cl court ,

'FIT Ohio Htute defeated Chicago. Mlchi- - Jin Mempma a no i
. , ,"..,., WlmnJii l',.r.l,w. Ohorlln find I Previously nnu ruiru ... -

Immediately after "Danderlne"a
maMxage, your hair take on new life.
'NHtre and wonderou beauty, appear

Ohio Weslcyan and scored 58 point
In conference game against 20 for It

opponent. American mem-

ber curried the twill over the goal
line for 14 touchdown out of a tolal

ing twice an heavy and plentiful, be- - I

auee each hair xeem to fluff and

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the
quickest Indigestion and

Stomach Relief. thicken. Ton't let your hair stay life- -

Ihlllty of. the two players, ioim
peal. The player subsequently were

released by the little Hock cluh. ac-

cording to Mr. Jucobson.

CUE EXPiSffiPUI

IN THREE-CORNE- R
TIE

Regidar 50c Men's Lisle Sox, Wilson Bros, make . . , 35c
Regular 85c Men's Cashmere Sox, Wi listed make ........ 50c
Regular 65cMen's Wool Hose, Wilson Bros, make . . ... . , . 35c
Regular 35c Ladies' White Hose, 2 pair for 25c. ......... 15c
Regular 60c Children's Hose. 4

35c

Regular $4.50 Men's Work Pants $2.95
Regular $7.50 Men's Work Pants, extra heavy $450

of twenty made by the team during
fhe 1SZ0 season and nlso scored five of lee, colorless, plain or ecragisly. Vou,

too, want !ot of long, strong beautiful
of It touchdown out of 7 made
against conference team.. When meal hit bark and your atnm-ac-

aour, acid, gay, or you feel full

huir. ' j.A bottle of delightful "Dan-'- S

derlne" freshen your oalp, check jE
dundrugg and fulling hair. This slim-'- 5

and bloated. When jam have heavy

ulating "beautfy-tonlc- " gives to thin,
tiiini, fading hair that yonihful bright- -

Spain Strike. I I'juletl.
LONDON. Dec. 10. The general

atrlke In Bpahn ha ended, according
to the Exchange Telegraph' Madrid
correspondent.

nena and l"undant thickness All
drnTrlti Regular $6.50 Men's Dress Pants , $450

CHICAOO. Iec. 10. (A. P.)- - Rob-

ert Cannefax. New York, defeated

John Uyton. Bt. Uul. In the final
round of the national three-cuehio- n

billiard tournament last night, .5 to
S3, in Inning.

lump of pain or headache from indl
geatlon. Her la mutant relief!

Juat a noon a you eat a tablet or
two of Pape'i Dlapepaln ail the dyspep.
eta, Indigestion and Momarh dlstres
caused by acidity ends. These pleas-an- t,

harmlea taiblet of Pape'i Dlapep-
aln never fall to neutralise the harm-
ful stomach acid and make you feel
fin at once, and they coat ho little at
drug store.

$7.50 IRegular $10.00 Men's Dress Pants, Bloch makeTIIIKI) VE8SKL JK'IXS ItraPXS.
LOXDOX. Dec. 10. (A. P.) A

third Italian war vessel, the destroy-
er Esnero. ha Joined D'Annunxio'

nefax, Loyton and Clarence Jackson
of Kanxas City, necessitating a plav.
off Friday.

Victorious In an uphill game.' Clar-
ence Jacktcn of Kaneas City defeated

The victory threw tne i'""""";""'din- -forces at Flume. ay a Milan
patch to the London Time. into a three corners i'- -

illlllll Auele Kicckhefer of Chicago, 75 to 70.
ttllllllillHllllllllin 93 Irfnlngs in the afternoon game

: ,,f ,h, ..,... . i
lliiI!l!ii!iiIIS!!!ISi!H!!il!IIIIiIIIiillllIlil!llllllllIIIII!llII!!lll!lllllllillI!llllllll!HIII

Cheaper Meats, Better Quality oa cuhion biiMard championship.H Quality Meats 455.

Regular $2.50 Men's Flannel S hirts, sizes 14 to 15 1-- 2 . . . $1.65 1

Regular $4.95 Men's Flannel Shirts, sizes 14 1-- 2 to 17 1-- 2 . $2.95 1
'

Regular $6.50 Men's Flannel Shirts, sizes 14 -- 2 to 17 1-- 2. $400 1

Regular $7.50 Men's Flannel Shirts, sizes 14 1-- 2 to 17 1-- 2 . $4.00
Reg. $6.85 Men's Army Flannel Shirts, Glenmore' make . $5.25 y
Regular $2.50 Men's Dress Shirts, Crest make . . , . $1.45
Regular $3.00 Men's Dress Shirts, Crest make $1.95
Regular $5.00 Men's Dress Shirts, Crest make ......... $2.95 I
Values to $12.50 Men's Silk Shirts $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50 I

Saturday Specials
1 N1GHT.F00TBALL PLAY

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 10. (U. P.
Fresh Eastern and Olympia Oysters, F resh Crabs, Salmon ahd Halibut. We

Cook Our Own Fresh Crab.

SMETHING NEW THIS WEEK.

You all know what our Tomato Sausage is by now, so we are now making a
Green Chilli Pepper Sausage that we think far ahead of our tomato sausage

for fine quality. Why not have some for Sunday breakfast?
ONLY THE BEST QUALITY PRIME MEATS.

The football season may be officially
closed, but Fhiladelphians are not IS
through with the game. While the bijj

E5j college and amateur followers of the
PiKskin have soaked their tog In moth jE

53 alls, four score or more of Quaker!;;
SSjtboy have Jutit opened a season of "In-j- s

Zi door football." ;Z
sr: Ten thousand enthusiastic support-I- sjjr of the gridiron are witnessing the! 2
Ejpport weekly. The games are belns,S
SS played in the evening instead of
ssjternoon. IH
EE; The fecond City Troop. Pennsyl-I-

$3.45
. $3.95

Regular $5.00 Wool Knap Blankets
Regular $6.00 Wool Knap Blankets

VEAL STEW 10c

VEAL ROAST 20c
VFAI. CHOPS . . : 25c
VEAL STEAK , ...20c S

BEEF BOIL 8c
POTROSATS 12'2c
CROSS RIB ROASTS 18c

RUMP ROASTS 18c
CHUCK STEAK . .22c
ROUND STEAK .25c

STEAK 25c
PORTERHOUSE STEAK 25c

EHU25c
20c
35c
30c

vanla State Police, who for years
have taken a large part In indepen-
dent state athletics, were the origin-
ators of the new indoor sport. Man-
ager Joseph P. llaguire, formerly end
on the Villanova eleven, has arranged
a schedule that may extend through-
out the winter. Lew Little, former
Penn star, is the coach.

Tho big new drill hall of the cav- -

PORK ROASTS ......
FRESH SIDE PORK ,
PORK. CHOPS
PORK STEAK

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nun hi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiissri alary armory here, at one time plun-S- S

ned to hold the biggest horse shows
In those parts, is being: used by thei

The "ghost ball", InsteSll of tho
ordinary colored oval, is being useu
because it can be better seen in the
artificial lirht.

EE troopers for daily workouts and week-l-

contests with rival troop elevens
ESj In the state.
E3 The huge vaulted surface, of the
3 hall is far higher than the loftiest

punts ever travel. The playing sur- -

DR. C H. DAY
Pkysiciaa and Koryoua

Rooms Si and IS Bmlth-Crawf- or

BoUdiJMb

Dn Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronlo and Kcnroui ! M
OlseasM of Women. X-- lj ElMtrt

Thrie (tic,
rempl Bldg. Roob l!

Pbona 41t

FANCY MILK FED HENS AND FRYING CHICKENS.

CARNATION MILK $6.50 CASE SATURDAY QNLY.

Fancy Cauliflower, Crisp Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Fancy Head Lettuce,

Grapes, Oranges, Carrots, BeetSj Turnips, Parsnips, Squash, Pumpkin, Arti-

chokes. ' ,

Pendleton Trading Co.
. "Hit's on the Maket We Have It"

PHONE 455

Ii

DYING OF STARVATION
t

mmimmmimmmi(mfflim!mimni!miimfflmn!mmn

face la tun bark.. Regulation uniforms
EE including cleated shos, are being U-
SEE "! The playing field has been short- -

ened five yard to permit sufficient
space to catch forward passes hack

EE 'of the goal line. The kick-of- f, how-E- E

ever, takes place on the line.
EElThe field is of regulation width. Ught-Iiin- g

effects nre peifect. Powerful

l!!nH!!!M!l!Pl!TIM!n!,!"W!,WH'mmmTOnm'lim!i,!''('
III uttilUluM llu UU id UiuiaiUulil iiuiiiiliiliiiiiuliiuiiliiiuiiiliuiuiuiiatMuiluuiUiiuiniii

NEW YOIIK. Dec. It). (A. P.)Cheaper Meats 455 Quality Groceries 455Quality Meats 455 deflectors make iThe f'hinese famine, for the relief ofSSl arcllghtH with top
I I the entire hall as brilliant ns a cloud- - Uvhlch President Wilson yesterday an- -

less midday. Inounced the appointment of a nation- - ;aTuilItlllllllUlllllllIIlHIlII
al committee, affects five provinces.

THE FORDSON FARM TRACTORUUU....H.UI. H..M..nM.I..I..I..,H............m. Illllllllllllllll "I.U..y-- or, Ivngt
HH

. ' mi m ii ii - -- L ,:,Achin.E. PmI Cmss made nublic

kniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiii" iiiinimiiimi imniiiiiiiiii miiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiii E'last night. They are Chill, Santung.
EiHonan, Shansl. and Shensi in North-Eler- n.

China. The total population of
Ejthe affected district is estimated at 87,-- E

non.nnn persons of whom between 45,- -

The Jordson is all the power plant that Is needed
on the aerage ranch. -

It has abundant power to handle nil th
work, large and small. It Is quickly moved from
place to place and lined up.

It is the logical power for summer fallow work.
It will handle the discing, harrowing, blading and
seeding quicker, easier and far cheaper than mule.

a Barrel 1

Flow I

Buy
off

E'otO.OOfl nnd 60,000. 000 are in want. Of.
Elthese 20,000,400. the Chinese Red1
Ejcross report says, are actually starv-- ,

E'ing or dying of hunger and cold.
E The famine followed a year of

complete drought after three or
Sifour years of greatly failing crops. In
Ej large areas the crop this year did not
jsirun more than one per cent of normal.
S1 falling to return the seed planted.
Ej The admiral reported that all of the
E people of some distrlcls are living on
Eiweed and leaves. Entire families
"Ibn-- e token eir on Uve while rw-- E

enta ara selling and drowning their

uses commonRemember, the Fordson Tractor
kerosene for fuel.

It us demonstrate on your own farm. Let us
show you the advantages of the Fordson over th
old way of caring for your land.

Let us show you how and why U la quicker and
cheaper. It is a pleasure for us to demonstrate the
Fordson.

hildten.
Thousands of sufferers are report

ed wandering about the country in
oooooooooooooooooooo

n.Oi n and a FiMtl Trm--III Y A lVMtKl I. OF
to take It home In.

search of food, in some sections the
bands of refugees have hecome so nu-

merous that guards have been station-
ed along the border to turn hack' the
wanderers as the supply of food is

Elbarely sufficient for the inhabitants. Simpson Auto Co.
nHITIW IXY APPKAI, TO V. S. SBOND BROS.

Pendleton'' leading Ootlilors, LONIHtX. Dec. 10. (A. P.) The Eg
flr'ttwh. pwemmcnt is considering : 3 t
whether It will request the VnUed j

In I e interests of Anaio-Amer- -;

lean friendship, to take official no- - 53
tie-- of the anti-Briti- activities in E3
America of Kumonn p Valera, said ..

Anilrew Ttonar Law in Ike House of
.

rSTenieyiieejaim ; rntHf lllTflTyT?ttlt? ii?"! iHS'tlCgf ltSSr,T8Vr? ttTJggetf
Commons. ij i.:,jiLj, ,:!.;:ati.a.1t,Wffc.li.'.tB:;,aiU::

j P.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiumiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiniiiiiiR I

iimnmuuiuiua&iiwraHi miiiiiiiiiiiininini?.


